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the poverty line and tbey see no dfec-
ti ve development mc'~surcs, the peop!e 
of the area art_! g :.tting fruHated. I put 
forth a demand before Government that 
a sub-committee of the Central Cabinet 
should be set up for the development of 
Eastern U.P. also as has been done f0f 
the development of Jammu and K~shmir 
as al:!o the No, th Eastern States. 

(iii) Need to Amend the Sharda Act 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (PaID: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, under Rule 
377 I am running the following malter : 

Lakhs of fanners, agriculture workers 
and the scheduled caste ar.d scheduled 
tride people in the country, who believe 
in f'gona" (Afaklaw(l) cerem:)ncy arc in 
search of an opportunity say, the day of 
'Akishya Tritiya' on which they arran-
ge mass marriag'~s of all tht! major and 
minor children of their families because 
of ec 'nomic rC,\SO:lS. On the s~~me day 
they I' rform 'O·.\ngllnah' in memory of 
their ancestors ttnd feci ptcud of inves. 
ting and wclcomimg all the persons of 
their caste or community. When the 
gir 1 ar.d boy attain the age llf 18 years 
nnd 2 1 years respectively, they 'gona' 
is performed and the girl moves to her 
in law') h )U'i'). Howl!vl!r, SJm'_} anti-
socid e' cmcnts wi: h revengeful ahitud~ 
Iry to exploit and harass these poor far-
mers ar.d workers uader the child 
Marriage Act or the Sharda Act. Hence 
there is a need to amend, this Act 
immedia'ely. Law is meant to sar",-
guard the interests of the people and 
not to put them in trJublc. 

(Iv) Need to propagate the writings of 
Saints like Kahir abd Guru 

Nanak 

SHRI MADAN PANDEY (Oorakh· 
pur): Mr. D.!p~ty Speaker, Sir, und~r 
Rule 377 I am rainy the following 
matter namely : lh'lt lh,~ c.>mmunal and 
separatist" elements arc spoiling t.he at-
mosphere thrl>ugh·)ut the count ry. Keep 
ing this f.lct i:l view t it has become DC-
c~ssary to give wide pub~icilY to th! 
th.>ushts, aimq atld wiitings of ~niilCs 
like M,~harhhi Dadhicbi, Kab:r. Ou;'u" 

other saints, who ht'.rJ ri"'en above com-
munalism and other Low t~nd .ncies and 
bad created an atmosphere of tolerance, 
harmony and goodwill in the country, 
It is also necessary that c )mmem native 
stamps in their memory should b ~ issut:d 
to create all a! mospher e of cummunal 
harmony throughout the country_ 

(v) Need to Repa ir the Jawahar Bridge 
over Yamuna River at National High-

way No.2 near Agra 

SHRI NIHAL SINGH JAIN (Agra) : 
Mr. Depu'Y Sp~aker, Sir) under Rule 
377, I wou'd like to draw the attention 
of Government to the Jawahar Bridge 
on River Yamuna in Agra. It faJls u'1der 
the National Highway NIL 2 from D.:lhi 
to Calcutta and the Srate Highway from 
Agra to Meerut. It is the only bridge 
which caters to the enti Ie traffic needs 
on these Highways and thousand'i) of ve-
hicles pass over this bridge daily. In 
addition it is the only bridge which 
handles the clltire traffic of the trans-
yamuna areas of Agra where, indw;tria-
lization has taken place and the popuh-
tion has increased commcr.s·.:ly. 

After compl c! ion, this br:dgc was 
cnauguratcd by the b tc Prime Minister, 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi in 1969, but 
now it is in a VCIY dcplofi~b:e condition. 
For example, the upj)cr part of the 
foundotion pillars has been badly da-
maged, the road is also in a dilapidated 
condition and the footp:tth slabes and 
railings have collapsed at m my places. 
It is dangerous to cross this bridge. 
Fortunately, no bus or truck ha s so far 
fall en into the river. 

It is a very serious matt cr. In case 
adequite piecau~io,.ary (U-!asures are not 
taken in this regard, accidents may take 
place and if the bridgt! is suddenly closed 
the traffic problem will aSSll(Ue alarrnhlg 

proportions. 

Therefore, th~ Union Tran,p Jrt Millis· 
try h r!q'lest~d L) l.lf(! tilll!ly stc?s to 
avoiJ a o)ssiblc c:\aJ) i.l th\! traffic 


